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CA -P. X.

An AC T for RAISING a REVENUE
in this Province.

.1. )E IT E N A CT E D, by the Lieutenant Governor, n)6.ea
Council and A-femy, That from and after the frf#

day of April next, there be and hereby is granted to His M A-
j E S T Y his .heirs and fucceffors, for the ufe-of this province
and for the fupport of the Government thereof, the feveral
rates and duties on the articles herein after mentioned, which
fliall or may be brought or imported into any port or place
within the province, (except the produd or manufaaure of
Great Britain or Ireland direâly imported from thence) to
be paid by the importers: thereot that is to fay: For every gal- eery

ion of Rum or other dififlled ipirituous liquors two pence, "
for every gallon of Winé three pence, for every grfs hundred 3

weight of brown Suga- wlien landed allowing tqk,?nty per Lwn suzar=

cent for tare two fhillings, for every pound of Coffee one pen- cràeC
ney, for every barrel of Wheat or Rye Flour the growth, pro- r

dua, or manufaCure of.any or either of the United States of u .he v.

Ad4merica two fJiiiings, and fo in proportion for a greater or
lefs quantity ellimating each barrel at one hundred and ninety
fix pounds, and on all liorfes, neat cattle, hogs, poulitry, and ea
dead meats of any kind, direaly or indiredly imported from 0
the United States a duty of ten per cent on the firi cof. ,. c-t.

IL .nd e Ùtfurther enated, That, the rates, duties and D..,ôbn i

impofns to be raifed and paid by virtue of this 9, fiall be paid l
at the time of the importation of fuch articles into the city and
county of Saint John, unto the Treafurer of the province, or
bis Deputy to be appointed in the manner herein after menti-
oned, and at every other port or place, to his Deputy or De-

puties in fuch county refpedively where the fime fhall be im-
ported, unlefs fuch duties on any one cargo fhall amount to th" 2z

upwards of teni pounds, in whîch cafe the Treafurer or his

Deputy upon fuch Importer or owner giving bond with good mar
and fufficient fecurity in double the amount of the duties pay- in 3

able upon the articles fpecified in the report, eflimating, each
hogfhead of Sugar at ffteen hundred wveight, may take the
fame payable in three months, and if the faid duties fhall a- theya

ta Scl. band ma?
mount tofj<y pounds and upwards bonds may be fo taken pay- ltrn piyablg

able in fix montbs.
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III. And be itfrrt±e'r ea'aed, That, every Mafter of any
r Lhip, veiel or coanting craft, coming into any port or harbour
of thisprovince fhall within twentyj Iur horns .after bis arri-
val and before breaking bulk, make 'report -in writing by
hirn fubfcribed and upon oath, -to the faid Trefurer or his
Deputy, of all the packages or articles on board his fhip or

Za måt - vefel, whether du tiabÌe .or- not, defcribing the fame; and ihail
" alfo make oath that Le bath not landed or permitted to bc land-

an. ed or taken from-on board fuch lhip, vefPel or coafing craft
any fuch articles within this province or any of the coafns
ther.of fmce his failing from the port. or .place where fuich

-r t.t articles were laden on. board -for exportation; and in cafe of
refufal or negle by any fach manfer, every fuch fhip, veffel
or coaing craft fliall be and is hereby declared to be for-

Dti2' g; feited: And if any dutiable goods fhall be landed in any
part of this province before entry and report made as afore-

b"- laid, or not being dulv,enter.ed .as aforefaid, fhall be found
ctr 2y on board any fhip or veffel after fuch entry made or if any

fucli articles (hall have been landed from any fhip or veffel
after report made as aforefiid, other than were fpecified
in fuch report or mnanifefrt, or for which a permit Phall ot
have been obtained agreeable to the- provificas of this a2L,
h- fel benotale are

rb frc hip, veffel or coating craft together with the dutiable
- ' articles fo landed or found on board contrary tothe true intent

and meaning of this aâ, (hall be, and the fame are hereby de-
clared to b~e forfeited, and fhall and may be feized by fuch

&profecud tg Treafurer or hisDeputy and information made, an&proceedings
to condemnation had, in the Suprene Court or any Court of
Oyer and Terminer or in the Court of Vice-Admiralty at the

P option of the profecutor: And ill forfeitures incurred -by vir-
th praccaroz& tue of this a(, after deduaing the colts and charges of profe-

t t cution, (hall be paid as follows, that is to fay, one third part to
the oflicer feizing and profecuting the fame to condemnation,
and tlhe rifidue into the hands of the Treafurer.of the province
for the ufe thereof.

m ! - IV. And 6éit further enaH7ed, That, Tor all merthandize
a n o t Of what nature or kind foever, imuported by or belonging to

any perfon or perfons not refident in this province, there fhall
be paid a duty of five pounds for every hundred pounds value
prime coif at the place fron whence the fame fhall be import--

"" ed, and fo in proportion for a greater <or lefs quantity, except
fuch goods belong to fome perfon or perlons fubjects and inha-
bitants of Great Britain or Ireland, and are imported direfly
from thence, or are of the produce of the provinces of Canada
or Nova-Scotia, or the Iilands of Saint John and Cape Breten

'end
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and their dependencies, and are imported diredly from thence,
which prime coft fhali be afcertained by e manifenf of the car- P - to
go to be lodged in the Treafurer's office or that of his Deputy, y r
by the Mafter, Owner or Agent, of any veffel importing fuch r
goods or merchandize, who fhall enter at fuch office and there c"hrùnz
report bis whole cargo and make oath to the truth of bis ma- ez,, e th,
nifef, within twentyfour hours after his arrival at fuch place r

-or port, and iake truc report of every parcel of goods or coin-
modities he may have on board ennumerating the quantity and
quality of the fame to whom belonging and to whom confign-
ed: And in cafe of refufal or neglet of fuch Owner, Mafter cooa n,
or Agent, all goods not fo reported ihal! be liable to forfeiture °
and may be feized and proceeded with to condemnation, and
divided and applied in the manner herein before direded.
P R O V I D E D A L W A Y S, that in cafe the Mafter can- Dheourrof

-not make oath to the property, the burthen of proof llball lie °
-upon the Confignee.

V. And be itfrter cizabed, That for the recovery of ail Trfter a
fuch duties as are impofed by this ad2, and ihall not be paid ir-+.

within three months or /ix months as aforefaid refpeclively after "i "
the entrv thercof, the faid Treafurer is hereby impowered to
caufe procels to be iffaed againif all and every perfon and per-
fons who ihalil fand indebted for duties longer than the faid

-tcfpedive times allowed for the payment thereof.

VI. And he itfurth5er enaed, That if the faid Treafurer r

ihall not, within one month after the expiration of the refped-
ive periods hereby limited for the payment thereof, caufe pro-
cefs to be made for any duties to arife by virtue of this ad he
ihall be anfwerable for the fame.

VII. And 1e it further cnaeï-ed, That the Treafurer of tic r
-province for the time being, Ihall nominate fit perfons (to be
approved of by the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in
Chief) in.the Leveral counties in this province, to receive the
feveral duties laid and impofed by this ai, which perfons fo wh ire r, el'a
appointed ihall give good and fufficient fecurity to fuch Trea- d
-firer for the faithful difcharge of their duty, and be account-
able for all fums fo to be received by virtue of this ad to the
Treafurer when thereunto required, which perfons, fo appoint- md h- rvc

-cd, fhall have the fame powers to make feizures and proceed to
condeination as are given to the Treafurer by virtue of this
aC ; and may retain ten pounds for every hundredpounds they a
.hall fo receive, in full for their trouble and fervices.

.IIL
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VIIL And hefurther enaded, That, ail the .money to arife
Tmr c netî by .virtue .of this a, fhall renain .in the Treafury until the

fame fhall be.difpeed of by an ad or aàs of the Legiflature
of this province, -to.be paffed for that.purpofe.

r IX. And le -i further enarted, That it <hall and may be
a Der- lawful for the Treafiurer -of the province, in cafe of fliknefs or

sn ". neceffary abfence from the city and county of Saint John, to
appoint a-it perfon-to ad as his Deputy in the -fame city and
county, for whofe a&s -the £iid Treafurer fháll be refponible,
which Deputy fhall have -the fame power and authority to a&
in every-refped as any Deputy 6f the Treafurer in any other
county -of-this province can or may have by virtue- of this an.
PROVIDED ALWAYS, That fuch Depuity <hall not
be entitled to the allowance of ten pe- cent hereby given to
the other Deputies, any thing herein contained o the contra-
ry notwithftanding.

renitsta bc X. And be it further cna!ed, That from and after the com-
Trafob tumencement of this aiJ, after entry of any ilip or .veffel at

the Treafurer's. office, there <hall be a permit or permits made
out and direded by the Treafurer to foine perfon to be appoint-
cd by =the Lieutenant Governor or.Commander in Chief for
that purpofe ( who liall be fworn to - the faithful difcharge of
his duty ) expreffing the quantity and quality of the feveral du-
tiable articles contained in the-faid ihip or veffel as entered at

Dut;abIe gonds the Trcafurer's office. And if, after fuch entry made at the
o. ra an, oTreafurer's oficeas aforefaid, there fhall -be found landed from,
~iienot rtrdi or on board fuch fhip or veifel, any. dutiable goods not duly en-

tered at the Treafurer's- office agreeable to the dirtaions of this
or found andaed ad, c r if any fuch dutiable goods fhall at any- time be found

to have been landed from any. fhip or -veflel contrary to the
provifions of this aé, or witbout a permit for that purpofe
obtained .as aforefaid, then the faid perfon, .fo to be appointed,

znran, is hereby authorifed and required to detain fach fhip or veffel
=d repctd ta and all fuch goods as aforefaid, and <hall inrnediately make re-.
Whoi5toie port thereof-to the Treafurer -or -his Deputy, who is hereby
t"" âm"" authorized and impowered -to fcize and profecute the fame ta
yfreaadgooa, condemnation: and fuch fhip or veffel and all fuch goods fo
tg bc forfcimd. feized, are hereby declared-to be forfeited, and fhall be proceed-
Forreitre, how cd againft as direéed in the third Seâion of this aa: And

fuch perfon fo detaining fucli lhip, veffel or goods <hall have
and receive one moiety of the third part of fuch forfeiture,
herein before direéed .to be paid .to the officer feizing and pro-
fecuting the fame.

Oaties to XI. And be itfurther enwèed, That every Mafter or Own--
oerar«d er of every fhip, veffel or coafing craft coning into any port
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or harbour in this province, <ball, 'before bulk $e'broken, pay 'u bei

or give fecurity as aforefaid for the payment of the duties im-
pofèd by this ad, upon all -and every of the dutiable articles
on board fuichflhip, -veffil, -or coafting craft. P R O V I D E D rm on

A L W A Y S, that -if any part of the R um imported in any
fhip, veflel or coafting craft, (hall, at the time of entry there- i
of as aforefaid at the Treafurers office, be reported for ex-
portation in the fame veffel or coafting craft, .hat the duty
'(hall -not'be required ,to be paid or fecured .to be paid for fuch
Rum fo reportel.

XII. And he it furt6er enaged, That if it fhall at any time nu=rmn
be found that any.Rum, fo reported-for exportation, has been ;r

landed contrary to the provifions of this ad, every fhip, veffel "
or coafting craft, in which the faine was imported, Lhall be
forfeited, and fhall and may be feized and profecuted to con-
denination in the manner herein before mentioned.

XIII. dAnd 6e it further enacled, That from and after the DaîZck i.

commdhcement of this a&, there <hall be allowed on all Runi ved

which (hall have been imported into this province, on the
faine being exported out of the faid province (provided three
.or more puncheons are exported in one refle at one ·time) a
drawback of two thirds of -the duty:paid or fecured to be paid
on the faid Rum.

XIV. And 6e itfuriber ena1ed, That, the drawbackhere- Dnd2 de
in before diredéd to be paid on Rui exported fron this pro- P-' by
vince, (hall- upon the faine being Io exported within three ionths rifr.
froi the faid importation, be paid by the Treafurer to the
cxporter thereof-out of the monies arifing from the duty on
the faid Rum, upon the faid Exporter making the following
oath by him fubfcribed, withinfix montbs after the exporrati-
on as aforefaid, viz.

dofwear that I have exported out 4f this oth cur sbc tu
province in the whereof """

"was majîer gallons of Rum, and that the fame
rum: was imported into this province in the
awhereof was maj!er andlegal entered on
the day of and that the dty
impofed on the faid-Rum 6y an.a& of this province bas been

"paid orfecured-to be paid upon thefame and on every part
" thereof and .that ihefaid Rum has been adaaly landed in fame
"port or place without this province and not in any port or

place of the United States f Americat the eaIward of
Macias,
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"Machias Harbour, ta'the he if my knowledge and 'elief.*
3*nd to b il And for thbeter preventing fraads herein, bonds ,hall be

given, with fufficient. fecurities in double the value of fuch
Rum fo to be exported, that the faine-or any part thereof fihal
not be re-landçd jn tliis sprovince nor in any port or place in
the United States of America to the eaftward of Machias Har÷.
bour.

R,!mr1e-knded XV. And pe further enaaed, TIt, if any Rum fhall be
fraudulètIy re-danded in any port or place in this province af-.
ter ihipment for exportation the fame £hall be forfeited, pro-
ceeded.againf and applied:inthegnanner.hrein before.direded.

XVI. And be it further. enaâed, Thafifit -Jhall be difco-
w h vered at any time, within one year, aftèr the drawback fliali

er t e be fo received upon the exportation of anyRum a aforefaid,
te at fc Rum has been landed contry to the conýition -of

the bond given for the expodation 'thereof as' Ifoèfaid, thé
owner -of fuch R.in fhall- and nay be profecuted %therefor-by
HElis MAJEsT.Y.s Attorney General, by bill, plaint or informa-
tion in the -Supreme Court and upon due conviaion thereqf
fhall forfeit aid pay for each ofence-the fum of }fly pounds.

Rum imivorted XVIL Aznd 6e ït furffter ena27ed, That the quantities of
Rum.fo imported .hall be -afcertained by the inflrurnent coni-

crs, by a fwa" monly .called Gunter's Callipers, and by no'other inil ruñied
whatever, and. ihall be fo gauged by.a fworn Gauger. or Gau-
gers legally appointed or to be appointed for that purpofe, in
the city of St John by the Lieutenant Governor or Conmandi
er in Chief of this province for the timne being, and by the Juf-
ices at their -Seions in the feve'ral and refpeétive counties.

Na Gauger to PROVIDE ), that no Gauger Phall gauge any dutiablé
article his oWn property, orconfigned to him within this pro-
yince.

or r . .XVIII. And 6e further egared,. That, every perfon who.
hfail be conviéld'6f makidg- oi taking a falfe o.ath to any, of

4hefaas hereip before direted.or required:tor be fworn, fliall
.be deemned guilty of perjurW,~ and- fiali 1e liable to the pains
and penalties towvhich perons are liablefor-wi1fyl-and currup

ierùry.

Lmtn o - XIX. And 6e itfùrter mna1é, That, this ad <hall con-
tinue and be in force until the frfi day of April which will
-b in the year of ôur L OR D one thozandfeven hùrìdïd-and
îzinety Jour, and no longer; except for the recovery of any
~enaltits .infiied ini and by thefixteent >fe#/im:of this 4-


